
judgces SIalcs III. And be further enacted by the authority
tiernt. aforesaid, that froîn and after the passing of this

Act, the Salaries which are now annually allow-
ed and paid to the said Judges shall be secured
to them in a fixed and permanent -manner : Pro-
ý'rded always that no Judge of the Court of
King's Bench or Provincial Judge shall hold
any other place of profit in the nomination of
the Crown.

IV. And whereas it vould be expedient te
make Legislative provision to secure retiring
pensions to sucli of the said Judges, as from age
or infimities may wish te resign. Be it there-

Iurd 0fore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Jujgc from and after the passing of this Act, there

shall be allowed te every Judge who shall so re-
sign his office a retiring Pension equal t(

of the Salary to which
lie was entitled during the exercise of his func-
tions as a Judge, provided such Judge

years of age at least, and have
exercised the functions of a Judge during

years at least, and that there shall be al-
lowed a retiring pension equal to

of the Salary te whiich such Judge
was entitled while in the exeicise of his functi-
ons, provided such Judge be
years of age at least and have exercised the
functions of a Judge during years
at least : Provided always that no Judge ofthe
Court of King's Bench or Provincial Judge who
shall have obtained a retired Pension, shall hold
any place of profit in the nomination of the
Crown.

V. Provided also and be it further enacted by
Stich Judges the authority aforesaid, that no provision of this

° ttt. Act shall extend te deprive any of the said Jud-
mg &c. in the .ges of the right of sitting and having a delibera-

sa ole tive voice in any of the Courts in which before
ement. their retireinent, they were entitled te sit, if such

Judges think fit.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autho'
sa aries rity afbresaid, that the Salaries of the said Jud-

ii11d1èel'dii[s toIP o
bc pad out of ges of the Courts of King's Benchî in this Pro
the fonds âlrea- vince and of the Provincial Judges, and the re-
<Iv appropriated .

f&rthe adminis- tiring Pensions liereby fixed and established,
shall be taken and paid out of the Funds alirea-
by by Law appropriated generally for the ad-
ministration of Justice and the support of the
Civil Government.

VIL And vhereas it would conduce to the
good Government of this Province and te the
tranquillity and happiness of your Majesty's du-


